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Wednesday morning, June 27, 1866.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

To Subscribers

Those subscribers receiving a pa-
per marked with a before the name
will understand that the time fur
which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through tho
3nail or otherwise

"THE BOYS IN BLUE."
Meeting ofthe CampaignLeague on the

29th, that.

The returned Boldiors of Huntingdon
county are requested to assemble in
the Court House; at 'Huntingdon, on
Friday, the 29th inst., at 1 o'clock,
P. M.

At the meeting then to bo held a
variety ofsubjects, affecting the inter-
ests of the soldiers, are to bo consider-
ed, and importantbusiness transacted,
in Accordance with the suggestions of
the Pittsburg Convention. The name
proposed for the national association
should be adopted by the League, and
action should also be taken in regard
to the platform offered as a basis of
organization. The sentiments therein
expressed do not vary materially from
those contained in the resolutions al-
ready 'passed by the League, and for
the sake of uniformity tbrogghout the
Commonwealth, they should be made
the ground on which the campaign is
to bo fought..

As was feared when General Geary
was consulted in Pittsburg, other en-
gagements will prevent him from be-
ing present at our next meeting. Ho,
however, promises to visit us at an
early period in the campaign. Ar-
rangements should be made as to the
time when it will be convenient for
him to be here, and preparations made
to receive him.

MILTON S. LrrLE, Pre6ident

.ZlTew Cumberland, Pa., June 21,'66
MILTON S. LYTLE, Esq.,—MY DEAR

SIR :-I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 19th
inst. And also of your previous letter
of invitation to be present at a meet-
ing of the "Soldier's League" at Hun-
tingdon, on the 29th inst. I regret to
state that owing to arrangements over
which I have had no control, it will be
impossible for me to be at Huntingdon
at the time you indicate. Matters of
the highest importance will take place
r'ember°, to which my attention must
lie given, at the time of your meeting.

I hope therefore you \ll do me the
favor to place this matter right before
our friends, for it it is not done, it will
have the semblance, on my part, of
want ofpunctuality, for which I always
feel indignant towards others, and
could.notblame others if they felt so
to me.

I expect most certainly to visit my
friends in Huntingdon County, early
in the campaign, and hope therefore
that any disappointment in the pres-
ent case may thus be obviated.

With my best wishes for the welfare
of our fellow soldiers, both individually
and collectively, I have the honor to
be your devoted friend and obedient
servant. JOUN W. GEARY.

—Go and see Harry Leslie in Fa-
vorite Parts, at Castilian Garden.
Vegetable and Fruit Market

The crowd at Lewis & Co's. family
grocery store on Saturday morning
last, filiing their baskets with fresh
vegetables from the eastern markets;
astonished old fogyism. As good a
dinner can now be had in Iluntingdon
as in Philadelphia. If properly en-
couraged no want of any family shall
be neglected. If the farmers will not
establish regular market days, Lewis
& Co. will. Regular market days,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Choice
canned fruit and vegetables, Spiced
and pickled oyster's, sauces, spicos,and
every choice article in the best grocery
stores,-constantly on hand.

----Don't forget E. W. Thomas; tho
Celebrated Cornetist, every night at
Castilian Garden.
=I

On Monday night of last week, a
valuable horse was stolen from the
pasture-field of Washington Orr, in Ty-
rone township, Blair county. The
horse was about six years old, of a
brown color, and in good condition. A
reward of $230 is offered for the re.
covery of the horse and arrest and con-
xiction of the thief, or $5O for the re.
turn of the horse. alone. The horse
was branded with the letter "C" under
his 'mane.

—Mast. Barney, the Juvenile Pa
thetic Balladist, at Castilian Garden.
New Opening.

Mr. Simon Cohn has rebuilt his
store room, and will be open again
with new goods towards the close of
the week. He has now on hand
mackerel and herring by the barrel,
half-barrel, quarter and kitts. His old
customers and as many new ones as
can make it convenient, aro invited to
give him a call.
Orphans Going to P-hiladelphin

Wo understand that arrangements
are being made to have the children
of the different Orphan Schools of the
State, attend the 4th of July celebra-
tion at Philadelphia. A platform is
being erected in Independence Square,
which will accommodate fifteen hun-
dred children. They will be address-
ed by the Governor.

The Confidence Game
A ioung man named Bowers, be-.

longing to Altoona, Blair co., Pa., ar-
rived in this city a few days ago and
put up at the States' Union Hotel, in
Market street. Tho day after his ar-
rival he formed the acquaintance of
what ho supposed to be a very accom-
modating young manp who volunteer-
ed to show him around town. Yes-
terday morning they started out to-
gether and on reaching the custom-
house they met another person who
approached the Altoonian and his
companion, saying to the latter, "1
have that bill with me." "Oh, yes,"
replied the other man, "I will pay
you now." The bill was handed to
him and carefully examined. He felt
in his pocket and discovered that he
had nothing smaller than a $5OO note.
Turning to the countryman, ho said,
"Have you any loose money about you;
I would like to have a loan of $2OO to
settle this matter with, until we ra-
turn." The money was handed over
and paid to the man who presented
the bill, a receipt wag given, and the
man and money left by the rear door
of the building. Swindler No. 1, the
Altooniau's supposed friend, had a
sudden business call down the street,
saying ho would return in a•few min-
utes. Tho countryman waited a long
time, and finally concluded that he
bad been swindled- out of his money,
and was fully satisfied that a confi-
dence man had done the work.---Press.

-- Prof. Stophany, tho Celebrated
Pianist, at Castilian Garden.
m:os

The year 1866 is destined to bo a
year of crime, if the past six months
can be taken as a criterion for the bal-
ance. Murder, Rapine, Burglary, In-
cendiarism and Theft, are of almost
daily occurrence, oven within the lim-
its of our own county. Scarcely an
exchange reaches us that does not
give an account of some brutal murder,
the burning of some house or barn,
some daring robbery, or the perpetra-
tion of some of the lesser crimes in the
catalogue. In this couuty, within the
past few days,men have been attacked
and robbed on the public road, and
stores and private houses broken into
and robbed. Let every one be on
their guard, as 'the country is alive
with villains.

Harry Wells, Violinist and gen
oral performer at Castilian Garden.
A Dastardly Act

We understand that ono day last
week, some two or three boys, who
were prowling about the country with
a gun, strolling on the farm of Mr.
Ilamer, in Walk& township, and see-
ing a colt belonging to him, fired at it,
shattering a bone in ono of its hind
logs to splinters. Mr. Hamer was
compelled to kill it, as there was no
chance of it getting well. We aro in-
formed that ho lost a colt last season
under similar circumstances. The only
regret is, that the boys are not known,
and they aro likely to escape a yearor
so in the penitentiary, which their
wicked and malicious conduct richly
deserves.—American, 20th.

Don't forget Billy Chambers, the
Champion Banjoist of the World, at
Castilian Garden. ,

Robert McDivitt expects by his
loud professions now,of love for the sol-
dier, to wipe out his opposition to the
soldiers last fall, and his disgraceful
denunciation of Judgo Beaver as a
guerilla. Robert are you honestly a
friend of the soldier ? If so, are you
in favor of the nomination of either
Baker or Gregg over Wharton, Swoopo
and Judge Loas. Come, speak out,
show your love for the soldier, if you
are honestly his friend.

—Don't fail to seo J. C. KOOl3O, the
greatest Jig and Essence Dancer in
the World, at Castilian Garden.
The Base Ball Game.

On Wednesday last nine of the mem-
bers of the Logan Club, Altoona, play-
ed a game with nine of the American
Club of this place. The Altoona, boys
have been in practice for a year, and
did up their work well. The Young
Americans have been organized but a
few weeks and played lazily and were
of course beaten.

—Go see Harry Richmond, the
IVorld Renowned Song and dar.eo man
at Castilian Garden.
What Everybody Says Must be True

We have heard frequently of late,
strangers say that the "ancient bor-
ough" is the liveliest town on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Ono thing is
certain, we have a lively and industri-
ous people, and all could havo some-
thing to do if they wore not lazy. Base
ball playing may change the habits of
some young men.

Go and see the Greatest Combina
tion in the World, at Castilian Garden
Don't Read Thla

Tho Warni Springs, under the care
and keeping of Major Goissinger is a
decided improvement. See his adver-
tisement, visit, the place and see for
yourselves. You cannot fail to be
pleased with the accommodations.

Grand opening of Castilian Gar
den, Saturday Evc, June 30th
Improvements

We notice foundations for a number
of new houses. under way in West
Huntingdon. There are also several
buildings going up in the "ancientborough."

Go to Castilian Gardoll,fatityclay
evening, Juno 30.

Brief Items
—Wo publish proceedings of all

meetings held in the. county, as local
news, when requested, if the original
or a correct copy is furnished us at
the same time it is at any other orfo3.

—Busy—eVerybody, making neces-
sary and ornamental improvements.—
Every mechanic in town who wants
work can got it.

—Beginning to "circulate" in the
country—the city folks The watering
places will be crowded.

—The managers of the Blair County
Agricultural Society have decided to
hold a fair, at that place, on tho 2d,
3d, 4th and sth days of October next.

—7on Monday of last week Mr.
George Wilkinson, of Blacklick town-
ship, Cambria county, met with a fa-
tal accident while engaged in felling
trees. A tree ho had felled caught in
the branches of another,•and while en-
gaged in cutting tho second tree a
largo limb from the first ono broke off,
and falling upon him crushed his skull.

—On the 11th inst., the boiler in the
saw mill of James Young, about four
miles from Ebensburg, exploded de-
molishing the building, and carrying
the boiler a distance of some seventy
feet. Mr. George Berkey, the engi-
neer, had an arm broken, and was oth-
erwise injured The fireman was dam-
gorously injured, and three other mon
suffered slight contusions.
A Hop

The first Grand Hop will come off
at the Warm Springs, on Thursday
evening nest. The services of a first
class musician has been secured. The
affair will be conducted in the' best
style. •

AIEZIP' The weather hero for the past
few days has been exceedingly hot, but
not hot enough to prevent marriages,
or keep people from•seeing the show,
or even some from getting fighting
drunk. So goes the world.

MARRIED,
On the 14th inst., by thoRev. J. IV.

Love, at tho residence of the bride's
mother, Mr. .ALBERT lIILEMAN, of
Frankstown, to Miss RACHEL HARNISII,
of Canoe Valley, Huntingdon County.
[Hollidaysburg papers please copy.]
By Peter Swoopo, Esq., on the 19th

inst., Mr. AAION LONG, to Miss F. JANE
CROTZLY, all of Huntingdon county.

At the residence of the bride's fath-
er, at Snake Springs, on the 19th inst.,
by the Rev. Thomas Barnhart, Rev. A.
R. Munn, Pastor of the M. E. Church
at Bedford Station, and Miss SADIE
HARTLEY, second daughter of the Hon.
John a Hartley.

• Juno 20th., by the same, at the res-
idence of the bride's parents, Rev. D.
ALLEN CROWELL, of Newton Hamilton,
and Miss TERESSA A. daughter of Win.
Lysinger, Esq., of Bedford Co., Pa.

On the 14th inst.,_by Rev. D. J.
Beale, Mr. GEORGE BURGE, of Hun-
tingdon county, to Miss AGNES B.
VAUGHN, Of Nossvillo, Pa.

On the 28th ult , by Rev. J. B. Pols-
grove, Mr. Wm. B. SMITH, of Hunting-
don county, and 'Miss ANNIE E. Um-
HOLTZ, of Juniata county.

On the 28th ult., in Nashville,Tenn.,
by Rev. Dr. Allen,_ .Mr. E. A. GREEN,
Of Mill Creek, to Miss LYDIA
TON, ofLewisburg, Union county Pa.

On the sth inst., by Rev. J. S. Mc-
Murray, Mr. JOSEPH L. WILSON, of Pe-
tersburo. b, Huntingdon county, and Miss
MARY J. BOTTENIIERG, of Altoona.

On the 14th inst., by Daniol Trout-
wino, Esq.., Mr. HENRI- DOUGHERTY, of
Jackson township, to Miss ELIZA. CRE-
MER, of Dfdiana County:
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June, 25.
•

Family Flom $11.50
Extra Flour $0,75
Superfine Flour 08,50
Rye Flour 00,50
Corn Meal-. $4,25
Extra White Wheat, 13,20Q3,35
Fairand Prima Red $2,50(03,10
Rye ,11,55
Corn, prime Yellow 1.05
Oats 70
Barley 75
Clove recoil, v..04150 $5,75
Timothy $5,25
Flaxseed, $3 00

•Wool 60@,70
.Hides 13

• HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY S. E. HENRY& CO.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Superfine Flour Ithi 411,00
Extra Flour $12,00
Family Flour 112,50
Corn Meal 11 cwt. $1,70
Buckwheat Meal II cwt •5,00
Ihul Wheat e2,00 eD, 2,00
White Whent2,00 (al 2,75
Corn SO to SO
Oats 65
Barley "0
Bye $l,OO
Clovereced t 04 lbs 54,00 Ce 5,50
Timothy $2.75 to3,00
Flaxseed $1,75 to2,05
Bye Chop 11 cwt 01,80
liran li, cwt $1,15
Shorts Itcwt sl,i 0
Sliced Chop $1,75
Plaster per ton $lO,OO
Beeswax II lb 30
Hops 11. lb 40 to 00
Rags "il lb 4
BUM ? boo $2,00
Feathers 11 lb 55 to85
Tallow 10 to 12
Dried Apples -a lb 13 to20
Dried benches 11 lb ....13 to 25
Ham ,25 to 30

•Shies 20
Shoulder 18
DriedBeer3o•

Lard 20
Dotter on
Eggs - "0
CountrySoaplo

.Ilny ',O, ton $lO,OO•P.N.° Straw ~b undle 9
.Potatoes i 0 bus $l,OO

Apple Butter ,E 1 gallon ki "5
Wool ,i 1 lb 40 to 45
Large Onions 13 boa .
Corn ]booms IS 1101.,,.51,..1000,00 to 4,10
Chickens . "0 to25
Turkeys 75 to 1,50
Dried Cherries 53 quart..l 12

~®

PRIVATE SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
I kill Welt nt private sale, Huifollowing Real Estate:
No. I. Tho FARM on which I now lino, called "Belle.

meado," lying in Morris township, Huntingdon county,
Pn., bounded by lands, of 11. Dridenbaugh, Hugh Seeds,
and others, containing, with tho mouritnin tract, about

362 ACRES,
This farm is prime limestone land, about 112 acres

cleared, well cultivated, under good post and rail fence,
and the balance lively timbered with white, red and rock
oak, and chestnut. It has n good stoneand frame dwell.
ing house,bank barn, stone spring house, with a never
thilingspring of the very best water'wvon shed, o era
crib, antiOther buildings, three orchar ds ofapples, peach
Cuand pears. Lies but a short distance from Spruce Creek

No. 2. A tract of tier Acres of line Limestone land, in
Frankl in township,adjoining lands of D. Shultz, Union
Furnece, and the Little Jnniata, 20 acres cleared and in
clover; balance inLocust timber.

No. 3. A LOT OP (MOUND, in Norris township,and
the whole of Sugar 'lsland, opposite No. 2, rout:doing
about 2 acres, adjoining land of R. Tiissey. •

Terms will bo made known by the subscriber.
npl.B43m* BENJ. F.WALLACE

DERFUMERY and Fancy Soaps fors
_L sale at LE WM ct' CO'S Family G{ccery.

COMING,

CM

FARMERS

SHOULD SUPPLY THEMSELVES WITH.

THE BEST

HORSE HAY FORKS

SCYTHES & SWATHS,

RAKES AND FORKS,

And all other Harvesting Implements
to be had at

JAS. A. BROWN'S

NEW METROPOLITAN

HARD\VAR

HUNTINGDON, PA,

VD-Fresh Flower and Garden Seeds
for sale at Lewis' Book Store.

,rte" For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the "GLOBE Jell Paz:sqtxti Ovvccp," at !Lin
tjngdon, Par

BARTON&
RAILROAD STRERT, •

HUNTINCDOII, PA.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
'MUM, tac

The attention of
MECHANICS, FARMERS, BUILDERS,

and buyers generally, Is Invited to tho fact that we aro
now offering a BETTER ASSORTMENT of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C.,
than can bo found elsewhere in this part of the State, at
prices tosuit the times. Our stock comprises all articles
in this lino of business, embracing a general assortment
of TOOLS and MATERIALS used by CARPENTERS,
BLACKSMITHS, CARRIAGE and WAGON MAKERS,
JOINERS,&c„ Ac,, togothor with a largo stock of
Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Railroad and

Alining Supplies, Saddlery, Rope,
Chains, Grindstones, Circular, •

Mill and Cross..Out Saws,
. Enamelled, Finished

and Plain Hol-
low Ware.

Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns,
Oil and Powder Cans.

An oxcellent assortment of

3Pl.lt xma Cha.tlow"y,
•ConwprisingKNIVES, FORKS,. DESSERT, TEA

AND TABLE SPOONS, SCIS-
SORS, RAZORS, &C.

BRITTANIA& SILVER PLATED WARE

Household, Hortieultaral and Farm
Implements,

Of the latest and most improved patterns,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR sax

ATMANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Will find a general assortment of material for their use
consisting in part of
Carriage Trimmings, Hubs, Spokes,

Rims, Axles, Springs, Nuts, Bolts,
Washers, Malleable Irons, Pa-

tent andenamelledLeather,
"Whips, Tongues, Soc-

kets, Shafts, d-c.

233ELA.Clizr-illarrial=lo.
Can be aupplied wlth

ANVILS, BELLOWS, VIOBS, '-

SLEDGES, HAMMERS.
HORSE AND MULE SHOES,

Horse Nails, and allkinds of Iron&Steel

CARPENTERS .
fled iu our ertablishmaut a ruperlor stock of

PLANES,
SAWS,

AUGERS,
HATCHETS,

HAMMERS,
• • FILES,

CHISELS,
HINGES,

SCREWS,-

LOCKS, .

BOLTS,
PULLEYS,

SASH-CORDS, AC., AC.

MINING AND MINERS' GOODS.
NAILS and SPIKES, of all variotios,

BLASTING POWDER, FUSE,.
COAL PICKS AND SHOVELS.

.P ICCAL`3I:II2.4ID7C.
Can bo accommodated with everything in their lino from
a Groin geparator ton Whet-stone.

Mltaxllclars;
Aro especially invited tocall and OXaMIOO our stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
aial compare our prices with others.

Agricultural Implements,
Comprising thefamous Russell

Reaper, Mower, and Dropper, combined,
HM3llOll'B First Premium HORSE PITCHFORK,
Stakes,

Scythes,
Hoes,

Hay Forks,
Trace and Halter Chains,

Driest Chains,
• Cow Ties,

Curry Combs,
• Curls,

Among the specialtiesof our house, we qoalre to call
attention to tile cclebynted •

OHIO PUMP,
Tito exclusivo right to Belt is rested inus. Send fot
scimitarand got full particulars of eam; and satisfy
yourselfof Itssuperior qualities.

SCALES.
Scales ofall sizes and descriptions, Including

Tea and Counter Scales,
Platform. Scales,

Grocers' and .Druggists' Scales,
Rolling Mill, Wheelbarrow, Pork, Port-
. able, Hopper, Miners and Trans.

portation, Hay, Cattle and
Coal Scales,

FURNISILLID AT MANUFACTURERS'
CASII PRICES.

The largest and best assortment of

GLASS, PAINTS, OIL & PUTTY,
Ever offered in this place

A GREAT VARIETY OF

COOK & PARLOR STOVES.
ALL SIZES OP

NAILS AND BRADS,
By the log. Very low

lle.t Norway nail, rod, bar and hoop Iron.

STEEL, of all sizes and descriptions
WAGON'BOXES,

CARRIAGE 5P.111.1%M.5.,
IRON AND BRASS WIRE

Lard, Lubricating and Coal Oil,
fly thebarrel or gallon, at very low figures

IQ,. A call is reipectfiilly AnFeited, feeling confi-
dent that our goods and prices will not fall to
plense.v. 4

VIIIARTON-dc MAGUIRE.
Il!int!pgdoq, Tebritnry 27, 186g.

1866. 1866.
CLOTHING.

• H. ROMAN,
133i3

oLoT IiI,Nia

SPRING AND 13"PPITIVER,
JUST lemuairrnD

ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen'sClothlngofthis bestmatodal, and anulo
In the boot workmanlike manner call at

H. ROMAN'S, • •opposiathe Franklin House in MarketFailure, Hinting.
don, Pa.

Huntingdon aprlllo,

NEW CLOTHINti
AT LOW _PRIORS.

M. OUTMAN
lIAB JUST OPENED A PINT STOOK OP. NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which he offers to all who want to boo

CLOTHED,
AT PRICE'S. TO SUIT THE TIMES.

MB Stookcontts4 of ReOpmodo notkingfoi.

MEN AND BOYS,

11:13
BOOMS AND BLICES HATS AND OADB, ad., itik
Should gentlemen desire any particular kind or ant

clothing not found in the stock on hand, by leaving theirmeasure they can be accommodated at short notice.
Call at the east corner of the'Diamond, over long's

Grow".
retANDAL GIITMANi.

Huntingdon. ap.10,-'6O.

:READ QUARTERS
FOB

NEW GOODS.

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS
JUST OPENED •

A

SPLENDID STOCE. of NEW GOODS
THAT '

CAN'T BE BEAT •

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY;

COME AND SEE,
D. P.

ap. 10 '66,

CHEAP. GROCERY STORES
.Wll. "E"..10.100110EEIL,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA:
rifIHE undersikned offers for the in-

enaction and purchase of customers alarge.and es.
sorted stock of Groceries, Provisions, km Ife .feels antis.
fled they can be accommlated with anything , in his lino.
His prices aro low, and his attic%fresh and good. He
keeps thebest of

SUGA.R, COFFEE, • •
• . TEAS, SPICES, SALT, •

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

• . HATS & CAPS, &o.
ALso—

HAMS, SHOULDERS; SIDES,•
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
• FISH, CHEESE,FLOUR RICE,

And NO TIO NS of. every kind.
A select stock ofDRY GOODS, together with OBEN&

WARE, and all other articles kept in a well regulated
establishment for sale at reasonable prices.- . •

.071.1 His store is on Hill street, nearly opposite the
Batik, and in theroom formerly occupiedby 7). Grove.

Culland ezaiiiine. Z. YENTEE.
Huntingdon, ap,lo, Wit

NEW FAMILY. GROCERY STORE:

IiNT: LONG would respectfully.
. colt the attention of the citizens of muting

don and vicinity to thefact that ho has just opened a FA.
DULY EIROOPACY STOREat the old stand of Chrl;stophar
Long. whore he will keep constantly on hand a andwell assorted stock of. .

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
•

such an Lovering's Syrup; N. Orleausand Pods Rico Pdo;lasses, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Sqlt, Era7ps, Sides,Shoulders, Dried Beo4 Flour, FieD, Cheese, Plckros,and Provisions of all kinds. . •

CEDAR AND WILLOW-WARE,
comprising, in part, Baskets, Buckets, Tuba, Washboard/
Corn Brooms, Brushes, Rage, litaisißlootollClotim,yogi!
Trunks,. &c. &c. - ' .•
• CANDIES and NUTS dall kinds, wholeaale and retail.

TOYS, TOBACCO, SEGARS, Coal Oil,Coal 011 Lamps, ko
Herespectfully invitee a call and examination of his

Rock, satisfied that his goods and prices will compere
favorably with thoso:ofany other in tho place. •

WM. LONG,
Huntingdon, March 7, 1868.

• MIT ENTHUSIASM I •

HIGH PRICES SCI.R.RENDER.I I
THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST&

en
JOHN H. WESTBMOK

'Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon and
vicinity that he has just recoiled from the city a limy and
splendid stock of
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS:& CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Ftinaings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &c.,

all of which he is prepared tocell at reduced prices.
A lot of phoice pgIiFECTIQN.hdrtShave also bean re.,

ceiyed. '
Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. Old cede.

mereand the public generally are invited to call.
" Huntingdon, aprl 72, 1860.

FOR THE GREATEST VARIEITY:

Handsome . and Useful -Artmies,
Call at LEWIS' Book Store.

SOUR PICKLES ready for the table,
by tho doz., 34 doz., or14 doe for sale at .

Lewis k Co's Family Grocery,

DRESS BUTTONS & TRIMMINGS,
of the latest styles, Belt Ribbon and Duchies, 10.

story, Gloves, C(10 oga, ,&e.gt
lIBLIRY dr. CO,

NTE GOODS CONSTANTLY RE];
j' ceivbd at CUNNINGHAM& CARSION'B.

TRACING ,MUSLIN,
- DRAMNO AND DRAWING PATTI/

T37tile and Colored Card .Papet,
For salo at

LETVIS' BOOK d STATIONERY MBA

FRESH
FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS
,FOR SALBAT LEWIS' BOOK STORE)

us„,Fine Cigars and Tobacce fqy
sale at Lewis' Book Store •

THE BEST SHORE FISH for sale
at LEII7B6 CO'S Family Gracaty.

PHOICB Teas, Coffee, Sugars an
Molasses, for solo atLewis & Co's Family Grocery,

A NVELOPES-
arb box, pack, or leas_quaktity, for Bala at

LEVIS' 8008AND StATIONERYSTORE.

n . .A LARGE VARIEITY of lirtioles too
numerous to mention, for saio nt LfiIPIS & 00'S

Sisustly Grocery. Calland tree.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
•

1. BOXES for wagons ofµll,thee, for ealo at thebard.
ly!tre goreof [R314,186E9: ,LW. BL Ol{

THE BEST QUALITY OF FRBan
MACKEREL at CKNNINGH4Litok CARRON', V

HARVEST NEW 'GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

BROKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE.
•

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, NEW FIRM.

BOYER & GARNER
Wouldrespectfully inform the public that they bavoJust
opened
hL IiTTOIZE AT GRANTSVILLE,(Marldesburgstation)

Consisting of Groceries ofall hinds, Dry (Nods. such its
prints, tousling' do Nines, &c.; Ilardware, Qneenswaro,
and a largo lotof Shoes at reduced prices; Hats, Caps,
Tinware, salt, fish, wooden and willow ware, drugs and
stationery, which they are prepared tosell atlvery low
prices to[Lowe who will favor lia with a

to.
BOYER & DARNED.

Grantsville, May 16, 180.

MANTUA MAKING. •
•

MRS. JOHN HOFFMAN S REBECCA MEGAIIAN,
Rre prepucd to do nit kinds of Mantua Making, and all
kinds of plain sowing.

Both have had great experience in the sowing line, and
respectfully solicit the patronage of the public, and cape-
dolly that of the Ladies.

Their room is on Railroad street in therear of Fishers'
store.

Gentlemen's and other. Shirts, ladles' and Children's
Dresses promptly made to order.

• May 16, 1866. •

NEW GOODS.
G. B. BRUMBAUGH & CO.

Have just received and now offer for solo at
MARKLESBURG, PA.,

A .

"VERY SMALL"
But

WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

• Fancy
and staple

Dry Goods, La.
dies' dress Goods, Oro-

conics, Queensware, Hardware,Glassware, Boots. Shoes,
-Hats, Notions,

Fish, Salt,
&c.

at the very lowest cash prices.
Illarklesburg, May 2, IS66tf

NEW CHEAP CASH STORE
IN HUNTINGDON.

•

NEW GOODS
1601? SPRING AND SUMMER.
WM. MARCH & BRO.

Respectfully inform the public generally that thoy
have Just received a largo and splendidstock of goods at
their store InHuntingdon, consisting In part of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRIMMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNETs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW W A It E,

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SALT,

&c., &c.
And in fact everything that le usually kept Ina first class
store, all which were bought low for cash and will be
sold at correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
produce. and request the public togive vas n call before
purchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied we can offer supe-
rior inducements tocash buyers.

Wo respectfully solicit the patronage of all, nnd.thopublic aro cordially invited toexamine cur goods.
Ever) thing taken in exchange for goods except promi-

ses.
TVII. Amen a: BRO.

Huntingdon, Apl. 24, ISM.

rIANNED PEACHES and.Tomatoes
fv..,llolxzt d Pickles, Tomr,e7,2ll,:susc:,sPopLefli3yauucr%et•c4.,te
fIHOICE Driod Peaches, Apples

jCurrants, Prunes, Raisins, &c., to,, for sale at
LEWIS Sr CO'S Family Grocery.

A LL KINDS OF TOBACCO
_CA_wholesale and retail. at

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON'S.

TT YOU WANT the BEST SYRUP
go to C ONN LIA3I & GAMMON'S.

131PRE LIBERTY WRITE LEAD,
Preferred by all practical rninterat Try itl and

you will hay° no oth:r. Manulitetnrod only by
ZIEGLER & SMITE,

Wholesale Drug,Paint & Glass Dealers,
No. 137 Nth. Third st., Philada.

jan2l-1y

CUNNINGRAM & CARRION ARE
selling offat greatly reduced prices.

-ROOTS and SHOES, the largest and
I_,P cheapestassortment hitown, at

D. P. OWIN'S

(1 UN BARRELS AND LOCKS.-Ax_Alarge assortment at
DROWN'S HARDWARE STORE.

-PEST BLEACHED MUSLIN
jalways on hand at

• CUNNINGHAM& CARMOIV'S.

flROUND 9.LTJAI AND SALINA
SALT at CUNNINGHAM <E GAMMONS.

ALLKINDSOFORACKERSconstantly on hand at
CUNNINGHAM & CARMON'S.

1_1)00TS AND SHOES, of every VII
jriety nt CUNNINOIIAM A CAIIMON'S.

sfin A MONTH I—Agents wanted
ii‘j for six entirely new articles, jail out. Ad

rose 0. GABBY, City Building, Biddeford, aluino.
cc .2 01565—1 y

QatIOOL BOOKS,
L) Generally in use Inthe Schools of tho County,not on
hand, willing furnished toorder, on applicationat

LBWS' BOOK, AND STATIONERY STORE.

CASSIME choico lot of
v./black and fancy Cassimarcs at

• CUNNINGHAM & CARMON'S.

WILLOW and CEDAR WARE
for salo at LEWIS & CO'S Family Grocery.

MEC3O INTM-52-
ECONOMY IS MONEY SAVED !

. The subscriber is permanently located in Huntingdon,

Xand is prepared topurchase, or repair in theXbest style, unit expeditiously, broken
, UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

All articles intrusted to him will be returned tothe
residence of the owner as soon no repaired. Umbrellas
and parasols for repair can be left at Lewis' Book store.
nelyti,lriCett WM. Fit:YU:MAN.

DUNCANNON NAIL AGENCY.
FAS. A. BROWN is Agent for the

,J sale of our Nails and Spikes, at Huntingdon, Pa. It
Is wellknown that the Dune:lnnen Nails ate far superior
in quality lowly others offered in tho Huntingdonmarket

DEALERS, BUILDERS, nod consumers generally trill
be supplied inquantities from one pound to ono hundred
kegs at:manufacturers' prices by sending theirorders or
callingat his new mannuoth Hardwaro atom Hunting-
don, Pa. [oplu) DUNCANNON IRON CO.

•

COUNTRY DEALERS can
buy CLOTHING from ma In Huntingdon at..ft,^4.. 10r an c heap as they can in tho

itiea, as I have a -wholesale atoro'in
MEM

fIoILL POSTER,.
J) Tho undersigned offers his services to busineSs
wed Lind others desiring eircularsdistrilitited or haddhillsposted. liecan be been at the Owns office.

litintingdon, Aug. 16, 1505. JOHN KOPLIN.

BLANK BOOKS,
OF vAnmus erns, far Salo at

LEWIS' BOOK A.V.11 STATIONERY STU re. F.

MONTHLY at
TIME BOOKS,

For role
LE 1178' BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

DA CHMENT DEED PAPER--
L ruled, fur Huth at . .

LEttus , ROOK STORE

Gold Pens di: Pencils,
The best assortment of the hand-

somest and best styles, for sale et
_Lewis' Book Store. tt


